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..-NO.. li
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FAI~PRACTICE
PROCEDURE·
·1-N
PROCE~S
OF ORGANIZI\TIPN:
Unan1mou~- Decision
to Pay· Evacuee& .In "Outside"·
Employment $19; Balance
to Go Into Tr.ust Fund
For A~portionment
To All Workers

POSTON CONST~;u:T.ION.AL'
ASSEMBLY1.!EET'TO ~.COT
FER;;ANENT ~oy~RID,:tNTi
HEAR DIREC.TClR_IIE'AD ·. _, 1
••,

•

:,•

\,,

I

"This _is ·t,h<1,mo:st 'i_mport~nt.
bod;y to.· be ',pa
pointed
in Poiton.
What yoµ ,d<> )!.111 ,a1'.fect
In accord&nce
with tire provisions
·of the IRA the ruture~welferei;ir
the peoplf '.<if·.;R(>Oon • .Ad"11nis-trative
Instruction
No, 27,
tbe tempoYou face
..,;,~t.upenruiuo
rary communi.ty
count: 11- of Poston 2, · · through
task,
lo\s.-.C)'.,t"•hrrd ~or_:,
its l'abOr and employment
c9mm1ttee,
have been
rk •:.nd 'r.e.searc h to' f.o- '
engt1ged in calling
a &'eries of conferences
for
rm 'b
gov=ern:uent
that
workers
of every type,
Their primary
considebe . .the .best
for
ration
has been devoted ·to the setting
up of a will
the commurii~y-~ 11 - •
fair
employment
practice
pr'oceduri,
.•
In a meeting
held yesterd&y,
,ttended
by epSuch,
in ·•.essence,
prox1m-tely
60 represent~tives
• of all
htor
we_,:e the openi.ng w.ords ·
v~. ~
classificotions,
it was unonioously
dec1ded to or .e.s_ojlact Directc,r·
recoomendte the council
that evacuee residents
"lade liflld to JO~memb-··
e_rs of the Poston- coli-°
who uccept private em----------'-"~-ployment
~nd
reside
"OUR &COKS_ARE OPEN,"
stitutional
convention
wi\hin
the Cen·ter shtlwhich gathered
Friday
SAYS ~ccOUNTING DEFT.
11 be paid the•top
WRA OF C0: :i; • ENTERPRISE1 : .
in the hospitul
-confe-·
cash ,compenso.tion
of
re nee. rooni of Unit 1.
$19 par ..,onth ond thot
The Accountins
Dept;
Dr. Ishimaru
Elected
the diff~rence
~et.ween
today
not1f ied
the
· The .Or'g"!llSIIUon co•
thot. su11,tand•,their
acPress
that
tbe people
mci1saton 1, ooinpriaed 01!
t.uc:11 wae;es . shall
· be ·Of Pas ton, representsll'eprcaen'.t.at,.,1'1G--S . frOffl
d~posited"in
an 11Evatives
of
authorized.
the
threi,. .upits,
·met
cu~& Trust Fund~"~ All
gi-oup, are
welcome -to to .discuss
th!·tormula1
:nerabers of
the
'1ork inspact
or see thti En- · tion of ti permanent eCorps
sholl
be entit~
. terprise
books
at any vacueE bOVernment with
ltd to shttre,
in peritime.
Project
A~torney'
Ted
11
odic disbursements~
in
0ur records ere open Haas
us- the • acting
the
proceeds
of such
to .all authorized
groch&irman. T)r. T'; Jshi-.
fund.
Up. of· .. peopl£: · who may meru was elected
to
A meeting
of the dewa9t u,· know the operhead· the constitutionportment
heads of Unit
at\on
of ~~~~unity
&n- &l essembly,
2 is tentatively
scheterprise
Qusj,nese,
i\s
"This
will
bo the
duled (or !l.ondoy ev'enprofit~.,, .los.sesrJ : and most
powerful
body, in
ing &t which time they
e~pense·s\· 1 ~tc. ·iwe in- · the com.-nunity
because·
are expected
to eleC~
vite
Y!lj[r"' , inter~st'.;
· it
will
be conc~nned
their
off,,ioi&l
repre~leose._,.rp.!(k~t your 8PJ. · -.,1th the welfare
of esent8t.1ve
~o Lhe F~ir
po~qtr.,~.~\.:: ~.1,th ·u:s,11 1v.t1rJone, 11 stated
DirPrMtticp
Committee.
Harr_y ;,;~_s.u,n-aga, Acct.·
·e'c'to.r Heud.
He contiOther
occup&td.onal
for: .. thei~f ,¥"' ,requested'
nued·.,, "Dictators
act
divisions
~re expected
in ·the ·raleaso.
.
for the ,government,
In
to choose,
~heir
res'--·--·-r; ...~.:_.,._;
___....__1 a .Oeqt~cracy, governm8pective
delegates
the
. r .:
·
· nt e,Xi.s.ts for the peo'ii. ·
fortvur~·of
this we~k.
James In, fhoenix
ple;
t ·t,:ope that every-'
Sid
Shir&tsuki
is
memb-er l9t this ·commr·s,.;.
t.ht: chairmtan
of
the
-Norri~
Jame~, Poston
s ion w:p1 ~~l)s,u/-t
the
council~
lobor tandemPress
und Intelligence
people· in f:qrm\!)at;ing'\
ployment. committee
and Officer I
is u weekend
the_ governmd.nt)i1 i \ ~on.
has been clooely
~s~i•
visitor
1n Phoenix.
H8 stitution
•. Todne,
no·
stad by Council
Chcir1 s txpec ted
l>.;..ck late
government
is a govar ...
mdn John Uaeno.
this cv~ning.
nment unless
1t 1 s for
all the people,"
BuY WARBOND~ THEN SUBSCRIBE TO PRESS BULLETIN (Cont.inued
on_'pag? 3)

,Pa

e· 11

· 'nmusTRIAL
ENTERPRISES~.
.
,.
. News Bureau Ott1ces•
Poston
· I ,l.'36 - e-·A
Poston
I! 215.- .B~A
.Poston III 3~ - 8-A
SER~S·N_,
Mana8 ng ·d\
or:
A me'inbe.i_ot ·t~e 'Poa,t'ohf.d~inie.tf~tive· 13tart
f'or · Today
recently
sta.ted,
ln regards to Wl~,. garnis9i11g
L<Z OKA
net project,
that be was gratitied.wilb
~he
response
ot several
evacu·ee.,reltident's.,
incl.udA MESSAGE .
ing some t ir<lt generat,_ion 'r.011<.- who; .were •c·og11
o.t the faQt that
·they themselveswould
.' Th1S
genercStion
of nizant
be ineligible
tor such work. In eessn.ce , .. those
Americans
has come to
residents
were
reporte.d
to'
have
said
that
they
realize,
with a presewere happy that Po·aton would 'have the opportut and personal
realinity or
actually
contributing
in a mat~rial
ation,
that there
is
way to the concertea
:et.tort's ot the Oemocra.cies,
omething
larger
and
We do not doubt· that
\hat is the
general
more important than. the
attitude
of th!l
overwhelming
majority
of the
life
of any individual
reaidents,,That·
is a't it should be and without
or of any individual
any
reservation~
whatsoever.
group---something
for
But the ba-sic, policy
of ·the •!'IRA !n regerds
which a man will sact9 "Industrial
Enterprises
in Relocation
Cenrifice·,
and.
gladly,
te,:s" ·as·• ou.ptned
in their
Instruction
No, 44
not only pis pleasure,,
seems to ~e 1 inconsistent.
,While in s~
enternot only his good~ not
prises,
jl)to. wh·iph the
garnishing
pet prp-ject
onlYi his associations
f_ills,
'opers·ted
by evacuees
the prrv• 111ng 118with
those he loves,
ge.• mus_t ,i:,e psid,
in s imm,lar -indus,-ries
•operbut his life
itsel~
In
will\ receiv& watime
ot crisis
when -ated by the WRA" the work
ges on the $12, $16 and $19 er JIIOnth basis,
the
future
is
in the
Certainly
some clarification
sho_uld be forbalance,
we come :to
thcoming,
and immediEtelyl,·
why the Army or a~
understand,
wi t·h full
recognition
and devo~~ i~1~:r w~:~:ra}o;s:~~~•!or~~o~~~s~~~h
pa!s p~~;·
tion,
Whbt this n&tion
actual
laboring
will be performed
by the evais, &nd what we owe to
cuees,
whether
it's
operated
by the WRA or the
it."
residents
themselves.
-President
Roosevelt
the_evacueeste
work in such nation-~~~:~~:Y,~~~- 1~42 al Forcing
11
11
offense
industries"
under threat ht
rionSQUIBS-0F PEOPLE
compliance
will mean sabotage"
is an added ariQ
by kbyo
unnecess~ry,
"kick in the pants" and definite,ly
not in line with the established
principles
of
SOME PEOPLE .ARE NEVt·he WRA aQd our Constitution,
in view
of the
er satisfied,
Chick A- sJtuation
pr8valent
in similar
industrjes
on·
be of Unit 2's
timethe 11 outs1~ae. 11
keeping dep~ had a deDemoralization
of the
entire
population
jectea·mien
last
week,··
cowd easily
result,
The.residents
are willing
even tho' the St. Locto work.
They &re becoming
conscious
of the
ey Cardinals
did take
fact thot while some~ their
civil
rights
have
4 in a row. Sez he:, "I been suspended, their futUre welfare
will be
can•t
figure .·out why
determined
to a great extent by the success
or
Mort Cooper didn't
ta~
failure
of P~ston.
k~ the Yanks
at least
We feel th~t
the operation
of enterpr.ises
ohcel'' Incidentally
he
as set forth by the
WRA smacks of 11Axis-ism.,
p~ugged his buffalo
on controry
to
those principles
of liberty
and
the Cards
the wrong
freedom for which we ere collectively
and grim->
JLy ~nd,
well,
thanks
ly fightinP,;
nor would it contribute
much matfor the popsicle,
erially
to the future
posterity
of Poston,
L,IN H1.;JADA, 219 BLI(,
In all fairness
to the res'idents,
who have
Manager,
so I•m told,
already
sacrificed
much more than the average
is
charging
u
nickel
John Q, Ci',izen
on the home front,.
wouldn•t
it
for euch error commitbe apropo for the WRA_to _clarify
its fru:onsieted by his old
men's
tencies--t,o
consider
the evacuees'
circumstansoft.ball
team.
Seema
ces cand the fact that they are earnest
and sh~
thbt he's
been wagercere in thair
determination
to
make of their
ing
c~ee of soda porelocci.tion
proJsct ari indisputable
and outstanps with ea~h opponeRt,
ding succoss---and
thus, a monument to an unand the loss of so maprecedented
task handled
democratically
and
ny ~omes had him digjustly,
an answer to Axis propaganda
or the. va(Continued
on page 3)
lidity
of our w,r objectives?

us
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·· Sun
... Oot,
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lAMORA-·.i'O
BE,.ACIThG

PACEAG!!
iili40EltiiS.,TG.

PROJECT /TTORNEY IN

HOL:ES C;,t,OELLEDIN .

ABSENCE'OF UD
ll.',7ade ·Head; Project
Director,
declared _.yesterday. J!IOrning · that.
"sinoe
he has not\yet
reocfved
any word fro~
the Council in..regurd
to the
recommendation
that·the
Co-op Eiection,
scheduled
to be
heid on Oot.l:; be post
poned for another
90
days,''
the same date
wnl still
stand.
Therefore,
the Press
today informs the public that the Co-op Election
is expected on
the 15th of Oct,

·)•

:i:11the

HA!\S POSTON 2:

~11 RIJLING

absence of In· v1ew 0¥" the. lat-·
Project
Attorney Thell .. est regu.lation •.issued
dqre Haas"this.
week,byLt,
General JohnL,
Kosaku
"Cap"rs Tamura., DeWitt concernine;
the
has ·be·en appointed
byinspectip.n
of all pae·Prciject
Directo,;
\'I, kases for contra.band,
V/ade Head as the ,\et-Postmaster
Mas Miyczaing Project
,\ttorney,
ki of Poston
Ui;i,t 2
Mr, Haas left
last stated
that. homs delinight for San Francis-veries
will
be eancelco. He is expected to1ed,
He requested
that
be absent for. a w~ek. all };iersoris notifiei
·
Mr. Tamura was. the of packages to coma t_o
first
evacuee attbrney the Postoffice
in Blk.
to arrive
in Poston,
217 personally
for pohaving- been among the
ssession.
·
first
arrivals
in May,
He has· taken an active
LEC,,L IlEP.l', HOUSEpart
in the solution.
V/ARJ.'.ING
SOCI.',I. IS
of ma;iy civic and leg- G.\L; SUCCESS
?I•.NOS \I.\NTED
al problems of the coBY J.:USIC IlEPl'.
mmunity.The Poston.
1 legal
Any type of
JlJ,ano
department
enjoyed
a
just
so it p~eys is
(cont, from page 1)
succe~sf l "house-warm. requested
by tlie t!usic
POSTON.CO~'STIT1JrION
ing"
ia;I. yesterday
Dept, which also state
in the
offices
in·
that all transportatic
"Up to this time,'
he tho Administration
buexpenl!os
in moving of
continued,
_"the admin- ilding.
the pianos from the eistration
has carried
,\mong the
more than
v cuees' home, to the most of the load.••• .I 3 sco'l"e resi-dents whO
Project,
will
be paid
hope the day will come attended
the part ·were
in full by the· Dept,
when the people
will Project·
Director w. Wei~
George Zaima, supertake over (most of the do Head Associate
Divisor
of three tlusic
Administrative
positi.;. rector
'Ralph
Galvin
Dept. units said, "Funds
ons end
otherwise l • ~nd members of the Unheve been ellott1'd
L:;e"This isa constitutionit 2 legal department,
for the upkeep and ma~ al
convention,
and I including
Saburo Y.ido
intenence
of the said
hope it
can develop a and Smiles Kinoshita,
piano.
',le are
short
true
democratic
gov The Office of Internal
of them now, and Anyernment. ·•
Security
was reprcsenone who is willing
to
The assembly
moved ted by Ernest G. J,'.illhclp us in this
proto have each
conncil er and Tom Tsuyuki.
gram will be greatly
of Poston aubmit their
Project
Attorney Ted
appreciated,"
respect>i ve
constitu•Haas and members of the
tions and 3 weeks hen- Unit 1 legal staff
weH!DI .NS BLOi/ LE.,D
ce arc
scheduled
to re the h-osts,
C .ME EKDS IN TIE
meet again
to
begin
the actual
completion S~UIBS-OF PEOPLE ·
After
leading
7-3
of their
significant
(Cont'd,
from p. 1)
for 5 innine
the
Intask,
dians blew up their
ging pretty
deep into
lead and the 309 scorGLEE CLUB PR\CTICE
his jeans. So to recop~ons
scored
4 runs
Tfil'.POR'.RILY POSTPONED mpense his losses, he's
the
last 2 inning to
taken to
charging his
gain a deadlock,
men for each error. At
Glee club
practice,
previously
held
at thab rate,. he ought to
UNIT 2 COUNCILTO 1.!EET Block 44 on Saturday
get rich quick,,,if
my
evenings under the di- informant
~s correct,
The Unit 2 temporary
rection
of Lillian
Ok- Community Council
is
ahiro,
will
b·e ·post211 VICTORS OVER 216
scheduled
to hold theponed
tem!)orarily
unThe Blk, 211 "Pengir weekly meeting Mon- til further
notice,
it uins" stopped the rolday
morning
in the
was indicated
by
the ling 216 Caissons Fripersonnel
mess hall,
Musci Dept, yesterday.
day by a ll-1 score,

P

o·s

T
,•."•:

'

')

TRUCY.S,LEASE!lTO PROJECT/
'
', '
. ./:•'
'
.. li'our new·t,rµoks---produce_carri~r: models,
three . of them t!io.
late 11 oat>-aver·~engine" tlBkea heye
been added in the lis't or cars et
1.' --· :,.,;-·
the Tr11nsportetio":,.
by .the Poston r:i•O,r-,c..;,.1·i·ci.. t'hc• ~ ~shim,i"to Bi'OS;, 1'orlli.erly of R1verside, Calif.,
the report
received
from-1!.H. Townsend,Transportetion
Head said.
.
·:r:ack Il'ishimoto
explained
that
.the reqtal
price.·
has been 3et at
·a yery ·low figure,
for it is his
intention
of'siding
the
Project
in the present
emergency when the
shortaGe of transportution
has
tr.reatened
to· make the lives
of
residentz
here uncomfortable.
In
view of that,·
the
equi"pment was
contributed,
the· stoter.ien1,. OlClared.

·_..,_,.t..,

OF Y:t:.c .P.. , TO"t'IC AT l-.lEET
Plans
·ror an. orranization
of
Y.J:.C.A.
in Posten will lie discus
se·a et B/meeting
to be held Tues •
Oct. 13~ b'ee;inning 2 p .m. in the .
1\d, D\lilding
I..
.\mong those
to be presentat
the ea~hering
will
be the former
members of the
Boord
from Los
,ngeles ~.J:.C.A.;
Dr. ·T.G. Ishi-·
m!H~-u.,past chrmn. ;··irenl~· Kagewada
last chrmn. and:Toyo 3himiZu.
H.H. Townsend, C~ief 'of Trans-•
portation
a~d Suppl~,
1\ho 'hes
been en active
·1Y 1 r,•orker, as w:;..11
.as•~.
,T. Powell,
Rec. De_pt.'"head
will also be· there ., to r;uide
the
new f?roup.
PL\t!S

rer.,:~TUllEoJ
Transferred
to Gila
River·Relocation
Center:
Tetsuzo 1:1;ori;
n1,e I:urat_a, Yiyoshi
·T,akiCl'wa,)
Choshiro Yokoyama,
and l'.okichiro
Izhihera,
3at.
morni'ng, Oct. 10·.
John Shiokiri
entrained
to Univ.
of Nebrasi':.e, •Lincolfl, .Neb., onthe
same eve nine.
;, ST:\R Io BGRN
Born on c:-.ristmas,when
3now sleds
ride,
:ive1entine;•,
they called
him,only
God knows wh~r,
·
Destined
to be Gods' Gift to the
theatrical
world,
"Valentine
Tanaka", will
make his
71
"HO'ITEST
debut, et the Fair,
His mother calls him ·'He jime-chen-:
!Us father
calls
hl1: "1'aiko-san",
Somo call him ·•Dusty·',
Dome ca 11 hln "Val .. ,
13ut now he's better
known as the
"POPSICLE YID''---County
Fair.

1; J .. ,..~ ·.. 4~..tr.:. .
· :· ~ "'':'. BIRTH"~dirrci:'

,.~•:

·..

I.,,

•·J•::

' To !.Ir. & !Ari,. ,Jack
..Oct.
To l,!r. &·,-irs. Tako
10-~. a son, October

3-:9, a daught·er,

,Tsµbare, 59(- 1942.
l<"tiroiws,15
9, 1942.

\'/HAT'S 'Bu;';ZII~• FOR TOD:".Y
Christian
serv-ices · at Dlks. 5 ,44,
19, 15.·
.
·Buddhist
services
at Blks. 18,22,
30, 54 •
Catr.olit
l,flSS at Blk. 45
College·.,ngebra,
· Differen);ial
Cal
culus Rec. 36, 9 a.m.
·
Seiren ,:ai cabinet
meeti¥,
45.,,J.4-9, l:30'p.m.
Concerning
Canst it ut i oil.
Y. B .. i. tne0ting ofter Sun. Service
8 p.o. Rec. 22,-About
Fair.
i.:0!1DAY

Anulvtical
l,·!cch8nics ,· Rec,. 36,
7:30 p.r.i.
Strength
of M,terioi·,
Rec. 36,
8 p.m.
:__ f
.Phi_;osophical
se~
Rec. 36,
.. o p.m.
0
Movie,
t Cover the ·.taterfront· 1 ,
Blk. 22.
Delegates
to Co-op Congress,Octlf.
·,,'E !,RE "CO\\!..,.IllE~!T"IT WILL
NOT BECli'\l:.GED THio ;/EE!'

I,asi
week_ the_ · mo_y~e-goers of.
Unit I were real.l"y
confused
bcceu·s·e of .11 seve·tal''.,_ switches
~in
the oicturc
sch eds. · · In announcing flext week's
screen
menu ....
,(well,
anyway)
here it is:
The
feature I a~- .Cover the "'r/ater Front, ·1
with
Claudette
Colbert
and Ben
Lyon; and place of showing,
J,t.on.Blk. 22; Tues.-Blk.
59; and Fri.!lllc. 18.
1.:oRE P .cr:.'GJ:;:; FOR RESIDENTS

Ttc Express office,
today,
reported
another
list
of unclaimed
mcrchsndise
due to
the following
addressees:
To T. Tal,allashi;
baggage fro·
Hanford; to h-irs. so·snowski,
_peckag~ from ·11:r. E. 11:. Hiscox;
to l',~tsu.o Kobayashi•
1 can Honey fro1J
.nshusst of ilrawley
have arrived.
Please
claimt

9RI WE NIGHT will be held Tue a.
niGht,
Oct. 13, at R~c. 6, 6 p.m,
instead
of Fri.,due
to Coronation
Ball on that evening_, the announce
ment ::.oid.
FO~D: Brown p!,gsk'in · coin purre
with cash. Please
call at the Sew
in;, School,
Blk. 21 •

•

..
~·PaseV

''·':uNn

'two

RESIDENTS rb'GETA
PREVIEW OF ·COUNTYFA1R'TALENTS
IN A SPECTACULAR SHOWMONDAY

Oct. 11, 1'942'
,. ~
.· ,t- ......; .. ,. : .
,
.REU- C_ROS~FlELD-:REPRESENTA!!V'E ,
• TO·.Alill.IVE HERE.fOR. FIRST AID A~
• WATER:sAF;ETY -INSTRUCTION GOURSES
I

••

•-

• ✓-

r

. Homer' Gro.ening,
field
reRreile,ilt1,~~e
of
t-he Americ~n
Red
Cr:-oss, ·. from ,he .San Francisco
headquarters,is
expected
to arrive.
in Pos-ton. soon. ,
·
·
Poston••
finest
talents
will
Gro.e.nirig will .conduct
instrucappear
in a starlit
program
at
t'raini!i)g
courses
in First
the elaborate
Preview.
of"•c'ourity · tors
Aid and Water Spfety·,
He is schFair entertainers
here, Monday at
stnrt
the
classes
in
the Cotto.nwood Bowl ,at ·8:oo· p·,m •. '· e'dul-ed t6
commence similar
Unit 1 and 3 wi,11 send eix o'r Unit 1 and will
classes
-in
Poston
2
upon
complese·ven
of
their
representative
tion of. studies
there.
stellar
talents
and Poston 2 will
Details
of
the
courses
here
blso
be represented
on the gawil~ be announced
later
and intl-a program.
erested.
residents
are
urged to
George Furuta,
general
chairannouncements
which
m~ri of the
Queen Contest,
wlll Wait .for the
_will appear
in the Press Bulletin,
act as the master of ·ceremonies.
LocQl
arrangements
for
the
show are
in charge of \he Recr.eMORE GROUPS LEAVE FOR
ation Department.
OUTSIDE· EMPLOYMENT
George Furuta'>t·o .Emcee,
outstanding
Talents
From Units 1, 2, 3

·sc OUTS HOLD OUTDOOR.iEETING
nT COTTONWOOD
BO'IIL THURSDAY

Scouts
from Blocks 219; 220,
226 and 227. held a joint
scout
meeting
at
the, Cottonwood
Bowl
Thursday
night.
· '·
The two troops opened the meeting with a salute
to the .Flag.
The ,Shooting
Star pat·rol
fro:n.
220 won the pacing contest·
With a
perfect
time of 12 minutes.
A "capture
the
flag 11 contest
was staged
which ended
in a tie
between the two teams.

POLICE DEPARTiiiENTWARNS
PISCrtTCRlrlL POACHERS

s,

)

Pot1.chers who -htive been mak- -1:•
1r
ing nocturn1::1l visits
to the~.u neighbors•
fish
ponds, lOot- k
~ ing the
piscatorial
denizens
~ have been warned to keep off.*
* Complaints
have been regi- ~t
d
stered·with
the Police Dep~r- *
ti .tment.
Chief of Police
Harry~}
i~ M.ad.okoro warned
thti.t person -k7} or persons
who ore caught in *
such attempts
will be severe-*
" ly punished.
•·

VOLUNT;1RYG .S.

LEADERS WANTED

Miss
Fusako
Kodani, head
cf.
the girls•
recreation,
~as !!ske.d
for voluntary
girl scoUt le~ders
to bid in the movement which ~1ll
get underway soon.
·

The
entire
residents
of Block
227 was. on han~t
• give the t,:iyaJi
family,
Yel,
chl,
Yoshiye;
Yeichi
and Yoshik
a warm sendoff.
They
left
for Kersey,
Colorado.
·
torAngi~:ia~~~u~eb;~~~~
i~~f~d~~d
Dick Hirano,
220-8-D;
Frank Fu·jita, 220-9-A;
Harry Goto, -220-2-C.
The Employment Department announced again that individuals
desiring
other
outside
positions
are urged ta. apply
because meny
contrects
have been received.
LEADING.QUEEN CONTESTANTS PARADE
AT COTTONWOODBOWL FRIDAY NIGHT
DUR.Ii/G VARIETY SHOW INTER!AISSION

ae·auteous Poston 2 Queen Candidates·
highlighted
the
Friday
night yariety
Show at t'be Cottonwood Bowl when K·azuo Ik'.eda, emcee, introduced
the girls
en masse for the
first
time before the
residents.
The contestants
who made their
••bows" included Kay Asami, satokC:r
Suehiro,
Gayle Iwashige,
Lois-·Kanagawa 11 Cedar Kodani I Asano Nakamura, Grace Yamamoto, ~1atsuye Muragishi,
Edna Sakamoto.
Contributing
to
the
progrem
were
v-ocalists
U1ay Ogawa, 'C'dne
Shimots6ka,· • and Edwin ~atsuur~.
Nobuo Tamano entertained
with p
mandolin solo.
George Puruta, general cheir mar. ~of, the eeerch for iliiss Poston,
he1'pea Ikeda in interviewing•
the
Car!dida'tes who received
big · ov~tionS from.the
aµpreciative
spectators.

IN.AUGUaUL
·CERJ;2,.ION1ES.
HELDFOR ?OSTONIn
RED CROl;3$
CRAFTER
solemn. inaugural ce:t'emonie.s · tor th·e American R•d croas
chapter
at
Poston III.' took
place
before a large
crowd Friday
night at
the beautifully
decorated sta 6 e on Blk 309 •
.Acting as chairman of
the night we.s Mr, T,
·lkuta,
Administ;ator
Moris
Burge assured the organization
of the complete backing it would
receive from the admioistrators
in a brief
address

on

the occa-

sion,
Mr, Takahashi,
chairman of the local
chapter
also spoke to
the peopl~.
A message
from the Arizona state
Red cross
by Howard
Rourke was read ' by
Tets Mori and translated into Japanese by
Mr, $hirazawe for the
rssei.

on the entereairunent
pro 0 ram for the evening vocal and instrumental

numbers

were

presented_
unde~ the
chairmanship of Mr, s,
Nakamura.
The most
.colorful
event

was the

on

the ring.

The small boys turned
in a good performance
and drew applause from
the fans;
An added
attraction
was
the
team

competition

in

which five from each
side took part, one at
a time,

until

·since
its
opening,
the dental clinic
has
handled
over 450 patients with every c~se
coming into the clinic
being· taken-care
of,
The present star: consisting
of five
dentists with capable assis·tance

one out-

standing athlete
overwhelmed three challen-

are ·always

on

hand to take core of
emergency cases, so all
those who need atten·tion should not hesitate to have noce.,sary
dental ,;erk performed.
At

present,

dental

plates are sent out to
the
dental
laboratories,
but in
the
near

future

these

cases
will
be taken
care of in the clinic.
D~ntal X-rays are re~
ferred
to the Unit I
dental dept,
The dental
clinic
is still
located
at blk 3~0,
3-A, but hope to move
to

a

113umo11shortly.

tournament
in which
some eighty participants, young and old,
appeared

DENTALCLINIC

new

location

also

announCed,

Th:PROVEMENTS
ANNOUNCED

UNIT III

"tolcomG news announc-

ed at the unit
III
block manager•s meeting Friday
was that
lipoleum
for
mess
hal'1-.i J will be in next
week~d
that govern-

ment

will
for

sewing machines

be ·distribut
public
use,

WdS

also

that

permits

nec~s.:ary

••
It

announced

are

for fir~s

not
re-

twe~n the hours of 5
1n the evening
and 9
in the morning,
Resi-

dents are instructed·,
however, to notify the

fire department before
,Cf.OOLTEn:HE3S building any fires.
DISCU3·~F.'<OBLEILS
DISTRICT B.s.s.
The regular
Sunday TEACHETISZLZCT CEFIGiliS
SUNDAY

school

teachers•

meet-

ing was held Fr~day
night at the Buddhist
Church
Office
with

A ..:nec ting of the s1mday school teachers ~f
District
B includ:. ,,.g
Hozuye Inouye, presidblks 316, 17, 18, ~5,
ing,
Reports
from 26,und 27 was hel<l et
Districts
A, B, and C 317 Buddhist
chu~oi.
were presented,
Tea- coming sunday sc~c-ol
chers of each district
programs were ~rrafiGcd·
are: required

to coopev.

ate fully
to make imNumerous experts ap- provements in Buddhist
peared
in the heavy- activities
by attendweight matches,
show- ing
these
meetings,
ing the crowd some of Their attendao~e
wi~l
the fine arts
of II su- be taken to determine
mou,
their
interest
in the
The ceremonies
and work and wili. be · reforrod to Bishop Matsuthe announcing, typikege of Utan.
•
cal of these
tournaTuachers arc·rcquestments,
added to the od
to bring their oseicolor of the interestten
books and uKane ,,
ing athletic
event,
ne~t Friday, Qct, 16,
gers.

3CHOOLPROBL:il!S. ,
DISCU3•Z,?,
~: ~~G
, At ·satur~ay•s general.· moating of , Poston
· III
school teachers,'
M~, potts,as
chairman,
endoaYored ~o clear up
the many problems that
have·arisen-during
the
firat. unusual week of
school, ·
.
Potts
explained the·
progressive
method of
teac·hing, apd the pnsent ~lans for obtaining text books, claese-s· req_uested in the
Adult" Ed. Dept. wero

and speakers

and ct:'.?·~:r--·

m8n were also

sel.:::c.~,·,~,

Childte12 will

be di':c l-

ed into

respective

0

groups accc..-•t-

ing to age

with thtir
teochers

charge,
The officers

in

,
olectud

wero: pros.,
Mi tsu.Je
Fujisawa; v. pro~., Akira yebisu; sec.,
Sa-

chiko Yamane;Mus. Dir.,
sokaye
Inouye;
and
.Asst. Mus. Dir., Lorraine Fujino,

..~..,::\•,..•..
~,~il)/::Jt
•~";J.'
"•''•

----

' :
.
. ·.. .c
• 'sat,,
,6ot, ·n, l942
,.
. ,,.:.-·-··- .. ·-----"---~- ...
ROOKIES _BLITZ NE$'roRS.
"!!IDGEI'
SET NEW ~rAGUE RECORD
LEAGUES'l'ANDINGS
.
(oot., 10· G,ime, incl;)
Thn_~f:i ·.no~i:-1,·~:~
< s~+-..,;
Valle;, ·moved ,into Na.,:. ':::.::: · 1.,~·gue, rooori! · Team•
w
t
l position
in th·e · hot l;ast n1,.ht · by sour in~ Xpaci)ies
-r
'G'
5
'.'AA" League ,: ce .as lie. a .. 25-0 victory
over
Sioux
2 '
2
5
lano aoored an l3 to 3 .the .N~.stors,
..
I'°q1101s
4
2
u:,:,se~ victory. over the ·, j)Mfud·.good
s.up;oort Pamfecs
3
strong Orenge Count): 9,George
Yomagata,
aoe M<ihioans
4
4
3
Oct,
9 on F~remen•s ohucker,
~itched
3 hit
Kiowas.
3.
4
Ball Park,
ball to. ·wh1t1> !'lash tbe. Cheyennes·
i
5
Sparked b'·· K. Ya.magu- Nestor~';'
Tbe · Rook;ies
Cberoke&s
l
5
ch~ a:\: ·the plate · as p<iund·.$q ,thE! . Nes tors . Torres'
·
l
6
we!;l ·as· ·on the mound, ohuqte,r~., td): tutul. of Navajos
the ·lielanane
pounc,ed .l?. hit~·; including·
a
;ruoo·,
DEPT.
REVISES
heavily
on• the Orange 'homer s<il)dwich.ed
in
County
boys, .. ~crorin,g .tbe'.b'lg
fir,st
inning,
CLASp•'SCHEDU.LE
one run in the ·firet
when the Rookies scor:!'rame,• three in th'iise- od ll .r))rts dn ? 'hlts.
Because of th& Jjajorcon<>, .and tWf) [IIOre in
The '.lead.ing. hitters
i ty of the
judo
stueach of the third and ror • tha :ev.e11ing , ··were den~ts going
ba.ok to
sixth innings
on a to- F, Mori'kawa who had a. sc
the J'udo Dept,
tal
or. ei{!;bt safeties
perr<iot
night ·getting
has o
ged the
scbeof':!' olruck.er H •• Nitta.
5~.~_:rol,lowed· by ;r, Mas dule as fbllows:
The 'first
score fO·r.. no., · N, Sakai
and F,
Mon--5:30.-6:30
\ a,m,
O. 0. came rn the f1':!'thYamaga ta
c.ach garnerno age l fm1 t,
8-10: 30
when. K. Iwak1 hqmad
lng 3 bigles,
p,m, 8 to l6 yrs.
de.ep right
centerfield.. The batteriee
were:
·Tues--8-10
p.m...
l6
with a mate
on first,'.-1\ooki-ea,
G, Yamagata
yrs, -end ·.UJ)
·
0, C. talli'ed
one more ·and M,\Vatari;
Nestors ·
l'/edl'-5:30-6:30
a.m,
in th.e fina,1, inning .on N, Ots)tka ond. t.Soga:.:
no age lim1t,8-.9:30p,,m
two warks
and t,oo in- wa •. "
•·
12-16 yrs. ·
field
oi+,ts, 1C.YamaeuThurs--8-9:30
p,'m,· 8
chi
al..,..,ed
but . two 309 ·:.,rnt's·
DEFEATS 305.
to 12 yrs.
hi ts fo;r· the victors.
TO.:CJ.D(IDSTON Ill
Fri--8-10
p,m,-16 up
SbFTIAJ.· TITLE ' .
Sat..:-8:30-10
a.m. 12
to 16 yrs.
8-10
p,m,
RATTLEPS S'l!lIKE
2,~? VIGI..ANTES· .......
'.'50? girls
lecf \,y ·cap_; Sho-dan
or
experitain s; N°.1to '.def.eated
ence man·.
i".'Re.U:•ing in the--5th 305 ..1),iam 1.·n an e;,foit.,; · · .. ·•-·and' 6th
innings
the in!! game by soore. 'ii't"li . SlL':!-!RO.CJts·
C!IN AGAIN
219 llattlers
nipped
to 2 to become
Foston 'PU.STER ;·:.NTil:':RS 6-2
t:)le 'Vigilantes
?-6 for III'.s
first
Sr,
Girls
their
third "AA" vie- Softb'all
Champions.
. With Nishikawa age),p
tory, H, Ogata 227 ch- The gam.e was olose-con- chucking the over-sizucker,
pitched
. a no· tested. until
the f11'·th ed pill,
The 221 Shamrocks whipped the
229
hit no run game for
4 inning
when
errors
frames but was blasted
were made,
and
30? PJ.nthers
6-2 ':!'or 1>heir.
for 6 bits and?
runs emerged
ahead with
3 eight
stre,ight
"AA"
in the last
two. inn- bits,
T,
FUkushima
league win~ings.
Leading the at- and S.Fukushima
pitchThe Panthers-on
2
tack was T. Tsuda withed
and caught the winhi ts and 3 walks s.oo.r27
ed their
only
2 runs
~l~~~e~• s~~~e~ aii!I- t~~gi~~lt;arc?!r:!s
L~~ in the second,
The
their
runs
the
first
lian
Nc.g~ta were
the
Sbad!rocks
big
inning
inning on seven
bi ts, batteries
':!'or the loswas in the 'fir.st scoring 4 runs
on ·3 hi ts,
M. saguchi,tbe
winning 1ng.team.
pitcher,
allowed only
a.walk, and & error.
221, .. seared
again
in
2 scattered
hits after
!LI\ROLDBRO:rnRAGE·co.
the hectic
first,
the ~d ai\d''"-\tb · for
a
NAT'L BDGRS,·L.A,
total
of 6 runs,
VOTE FOR YOUR Q.UE!l:N
A, ~\.lHTtll'EZ
•
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VA.I.I.)rr DUMPSO\C,~,, .,·
TO TAKE LEAD .IN "AA"
L'i:AGUEc:lOlVN'1-\CE

•

0

0

:up

'

',

,

I

j

• _,• :

t

>'.--.~
. ·, ::.! : • ~

,_,. .

.X

_::
·f (illttl< $/qJlt ll{ 1Q$·101(.· , , ·_•

.·

Cf

...
z"W

· Ther,e, are :a vari.e·t7:ot·flti-,,tickl1pg
sighs ov-·
Ii)'R.I
e:rh~ng!ng Post,>n. 9'0_o~ys., , ~ui,te. /l, few. of. -them
!.._--·~·
.-.--::--~--1
proclaim that that pa__
rtiouJ,_ar. apartmant"·weloomes
,,_ ~-~ ·,,,..
the presence.'of
me·n,only.
La Ha·c1end~ ·de ·Wawooas ;~
· ~~-,.,~'
· BDJ\ounoes bruta,l:ly: -;Ladies-Not Welcome! ·others
;~
,., .-~~
~l·
which_ •mpre or less p;reter the st7:bnger- sex are .. ·:1// , ·~''I\ if,
the Davi'ls'· -llen,. i'/olves' Dan, the. Exolusive.' Blue.
~
· Room ln,·Biock 27.
Of' course',
this
emphasis: en ·'j~
· .
~'
~proves
only that the guys know .their· psycho.~
• ~
logy.,. tna·t saying "J~n o_nly?"attrac~s
girl~ __
Hirn
·
·
flypaper
draws !'lies.
.•
.
. · .
Some or the signs are frankly and uneshaJ11edly · ·
puns:
Inn -For D.iration,
Dew Drop Inn,• an,i.. Wel-come Inn.
The lethargy
that, stole .over almost ev(/ryone duri_J?S the heat-wave · must have ins-.
pired .Casa de Siesta and s1e·epy Lagoon. ·TJre · perpetually
heavy-laden
atmosphere oll'used a couplf/ to, prot~s);· . via their house signs: ~
to 'the Haven of Dust, and Dusty Dorm.
.
. Former i\ngelenos evidenoe their nostalgia
by such street
sigps as
Brooklyn end .Soto, Boyle Heights,. and of course,
th~';'Jl1i~able
h -~.
CitLLim1ts.
The si.gns that must set masculine mout~~~?\ watering
. minds to picturing
a tall,
chill,
t;:otlling mug of amber nectar-beer, beer, beerl~--is
the unoon~ciously--cru~l
Sl?PPY Joe's· Sa-1001,
The sign 1<hat most ar:oused your report el!-'s· curiosi tY was the ,
., ish legend: , MAIN STREE.'I'FOLLIES. Price 16¢ plus 3¢ fed.
·tax plus
~'c
Arizona tax plus 4¢ Poston tax tThis is before l o'clock)--Total
pr1cc
~.
So she wandered over to the place,
lcnocl<ed on the door and o!-·
i'ered her 26.pennies
to the whit.e-haired,
fragile
old lady who came to
answer the rap. "Come in,' she said, The reporter
went in,"Sit
d~wn,"
she said.
The reporter
sat down. The woman jingled·
the' 26 perures
and dribbled them one· by one into a. teapot.
She gave a oup of water
and a couple of cheese wafers to the ·reporter.
The reporter
drank and
ate,
"Nice day," tbe reporter
said through the cracker-crumbs,
"Still
pretty bot in tbe.arternoons,"
tl)e old lady said in her sweet,
tremulous voice, "I like the mornings best myself,"
the reporter
said,
"l'/e
haven't bad a dust-storm
for quite awhile,"
the woman said. I •ve heard
that the winters
are very nippy,"
the woman said.
Anc e,fter
all
branches of the weather
bad been exhaustibly
dis.cussed,
·..he report.er
stood up and said, "\/ell,~
mus2 be goi'ng, Ha-ba."
The 01,; :ady smil11
ed, 0 1 hope y'ou•ve had a good time.:•
Just lovely,-;
·the r~porter assured her, and beat it .for the- door.
·
·
:
After the reporter.bad
weakly gone down tbe rbad a little
way, she
heard someone yell:ing· behind her.
Sbe· turned and lool<ed back. The old
lady was yetllng
raucously
at lje£,"Tbe sign fooledja,didn't
it,suckell''

.:.f: •·

'.

/l,CAt!J/IS'C£.J.JC£
o6+IOAtt

As I sit in ~ parrack
I often wonder
'''hen we will be e ble
To go out yonder.
Back home to •tbe
'lide open spaces
There tbe memories
L'.y footstep
r.etraces.
Home--wbere the flowers
. Used to fregrantlyrom.
''lbere the young neigh or
Used to ge ily croo .
'lbere people used
To coaie and go
~
To chat, to jive
Friend. or foe:

-RYK-

'

'1Pee-Cbow'.s" friendly
bark
rle sadly mi,as
His playful
viays
We gaily reminisce.
Where the chickens
Used to roam
The kittens,
their fluffy
fur.
\'le- used to comb.
The vegetable
garden
In the back yard
The wire fence
Forbiddin'
as a guard.
!Bar

''H~~e Sweet Home11

·,/here everything
will remain
\'11th· no change wliatsoever
They .will f.ote~r
b<;t be Slrfl,

...·J~~~~.:·TW~_''
. inlRIJ-(fflfi TDl7Z. .::1l'itr
.i?Nc-.
:~;:,~1 , · 1942
,·:••-:····
/ :JI;fLjf-M unt
~~;
_;:.:,
..'" t ./4£1'5'L01J!'•-1:f1(JL.~
'1f10££'S.

..

- r THE-BoY WHO'CRIED • ·51'Zlf"ONCE TOO OFTEN. .·
·
,.._..
Once upon a t'fme; the're· lived
in Poston a Httle
boy. · He worked in
,the kitchen
and h1'8 • du\y was to ring the dinner
b·ell, .One day the· ·kit. c·hen had ·stew and h!' noticed
that the ·pe'ople hardly
touched ,it
at all.
The next day he noticed
1t
still
more ·as ·most
o.f the .plates
ot stew
wete left untouched.
After pondering
this tact, he cam·e t~ the conclu~
s-ion that the people did not like
stew.
Now· this boy was• very. fond of
anting.
Of course be did not like stew· also.
And'when the.kitchen
did
haV:e something- good to a.at, there ·never was ·enough for him.
So he deci'de'd upon a plan wh'.ereby he would have all he wanted to eat.
One day, the meee hall did. not have stew
but something
r·eally
good
1,o· eat.
But as he rang
the dinner
bell,
he cried out,
•STEWI ·STEW\
'¥11'':re having STEWI" Natur-ally,
when the people
hea,d this,
they J1ere
frightened
at•the
thought
of having stew again so they all etayed home
.and_werit hungry.
The boy was very pleased
at t~e _success of his trick
and he had. all he wanted to eat,
When the people heard
how they bed
'been duped, they were very angry.
But since this
was the. first
time,
they decided
to be lenient
and nothing
was 'done about the boy. ,
· This died down and was all
but forgotten
'when
the bOi)I.pulled
the
0
same trick again.
STEW1 STEW1" He cried as he rang
the d1nner bell.
And a.e he expect·ed
the people stayed
home and he had all the_ steak he
wanted.
When the ·people heard bow they bed been trickai a second t_ime,
they were very, very- angry.
Especially
since
1t was steak
they missed.
Some wanted to beat the box .but on account
of his,youth,
they decided
to give him another
chance.
They let him go with a:...eiere
lecture.
The boy took the lecture
to heart
and thought
he half\ietter
tell
the
truth
after
this.
One dny, as he rang the bell,
be" cried with ell his
might,
"STEW\ STEW\" \Vhen the people heard this,
they thought
the. boy
11
woe playing
anOther trick
on them.
We.'ll turn
the tables
on him,"
they snid.
And they all went
into the kitchen
to eat,
expect-Ing
chicken or steak at least.
But when they sat down to eat,
there really
was STEW on the table.
The people were outraged,
they, thought
the boy
hbd fooled
them by not expecting
them to believe
the \ruth.
Th.ey set upon
the boy and gave him that
most terrible
of punishments , " POSTON HAIR: UT •
.
MORAL: J.IAYBEYOU CttN'T HAVE CAKE BUT WHENYOU HAVE STEIVYOU BETTER
EttT STEW!·

Ai~K£ 01 /1/2['AK11/2l':fJK7A.{'1
Breakfast
is getting
to be quite
a problem
these
dRys.
No sooner
.do you fall
asleep
when you are half
knocked out of bed by the clanging of the breakfast
bell.
Y~u let
the second and third
calls
go by,'
then fear ot miss Ing breakfast
pulls
you out of bed·.
Noon's a long way off.
You-stumble
your way to the latrine
•••• boping you don't meet
anybody .... especially
the
opposite
sex.
Whet is
mo~e deglamourizing
than being seen
bleary
eyed, heir unkempt, to~el
slung over shoulder
(dirty
one at that\),
and toothbrush
stuck in your
mouth. And what. 1 s the p:-rJper greeting?
It I s too ea1~1y to say good morning ..• too late for a good
evening.
Half asleep
at the wash trough
,
you think you are brushing
your teeth when the guy next to you hollers·,
"l don't mind your brushing
my teeth,
but do you have
'to massage my
gums? I" No wonder your own teeth
had been looking
dingy lately.
Still
not fully
a>'ake, you feel your way to ths kitchen.
They say
no matter how late you go, there 1 e always so~eone l~t~r
than )ou.
You
must be the exception.
Breakfast ..• cold
toast,
colder
baloney,
still
colder
hot cakes.
All
of a sudden you
see something
t,hat looks go,.,d
before your h~lf shut eyes.
You grab
and bite.
A l~oty ouch fills
the mess.
That something
you .bit
into·
was only
the
arm of the guy
next to you reaching
for the coffee.
It did look hairy
at thatl
Finish 'breakfast
... still
dark ... so· back to bed and back to sleep.

..bDJ:.To,mLOWLY
fJrRAW
There· is a· mat"tresa called
"Beautyreat,
it
The. roving
reporter
For a good nite,ia· sleep, 'it is the best.
interviewed
several
of,
Airy, springy and ~eatherli'aort,
I}ve ..read,
the
·queen oandidqt,es
_But, as for m~1.. ,the¥, ~ava·a1,ra,w for my.be.~;
on the question
or
you were to be grante~
·_ua~au~yr{a_t; n l:".o,):d~b_u'tiu:l,te·s, 1.'l tb·e thing,
one wish,
what would
rt baa ·something called ,1-nner-·spring.
that .one' wish be?"
But 'I try. slee.;,ing bn some. dsrn ,straw,
Kimi Yosbimu,a, , 22
I~, s a 'wonder' ·.r osn get up at __
all.
·
years old·, .5,rt·. 4 in.
tell,
and weighing 120
I smell that st'raw e'(ety n'ight ,·. ;
lbs.,
said,
"There are
so =ny things
t wantothers
smell that odp_r just, by :my sight.
-it Is bard
to
say. n
I dreom of bc.rns~ ·cows and· llors·.es.
she
ts
sponsored
by
rt, s gro.undc enough for di voro_es_.
the clinio.
Etta Tekahashi,
sponMY back just ~ohc.s, I'm tired
ell day:.'
sored by the
orosi
I don·• t know whether to sit up or lay, ·
group., is 18 years old,
you may ask, ncanot I take it?"
. .5 ft • .5 in. in height;
I siiy, "l don•t tl,ink .r•ll
ti!dke it,"
--T,I•
1
-and weighs
122 lbs.
She
answered,
"l 1 d KEEFING OUR L:OlulLE UP
ESSENCE--A LA POSTON
:;~~d c~!!t t~hi;n
;~~
Whether
in_cam~
or
Ah, sweet is the frasoon.u
ou·t i.n. the busy world·;
grence
of roses
and
Hart.lllo Tajiri
boosted
as you go about
your
gardenias,
but what is
by blk 307,
age 18, .5 duties
whatever
it may more ,deliptful
than
ft,
2½ in,
tall with
be, remember
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. ' VOTES
C/\IIPAIONJIAJl,\GERSSCRI\MBLE
FOR BONUS

To go.mar all tho votoa "thoy' oo.n boforo tl-xJ Bonus dea.dlino tomorrow- morning,
Pooton III' s onmpc>ign-monngers oovorocl tho unit from ond to ond l•st night nnd ·
oo.rly this mo.ming.
So.id Ooorgo E, Fu:rotn, gom~l
ohtdrmo.n, nEvoey Tan, DS,ok, nnd Bil~
is· tight
ing for votos f_or his pnrtioulo.r
oo.ndido.to-· nnd you should soo how tho girls,' too,
nro boosting thoir tnvoritoa.
I toll you,_ tho .oontost is .rod hot in our distriot.•

POSTONII' S QUEEN PREVIEWDIINCEJ,W-PACKS HALL ,

Lnst night Poston II proudly i:,rosontod their top-notch oontondore in tho Qu•
con Contest to nn onthusio.stio
o.nd wido-oyod throng of dnnoors who joon-pnokod Moss
Hnll 210 to tho rnftors,
~
With ominblo Jin Hiroknwn, oontost ohc.irman f'br this unit, assisting,
1 introduood tho Quoon onndidc.tos· v,ho roooivod .o. rousin6

Bob

Oko.znki of Poston

Guests o.t le.st night• s nrrair
inoludod
woto also introducod o.nd wnrmly o.ppla.udod,

lending

ovo.ticn.

oontoncior's fr0r.1 Poston

1 who -.r

r---30••••
POSTONIII'

S ORCHESTRATO PLAY AT CORON,\TIONBALL

With Bonry Kubota. woilding tho baton, Poston III• s 18-piooo orohostrn
provide tho musiool sottini; ,for this oamnunityt s first
Coronotion Bo.11,

will

Vlhon th9 o11max di .thO ovonini; oonos o.nd tho orohostrnl
stro.ins ·or "Pa.ip nnd
Oil'C\!Jlstlhnoo." rises to tho lortY oo111ng of tho bnllroom. tho question in tho minls
or tho onos wtto' nttond will bo ""ilho 1s. Miss Poston" • ••
For, n81do from tro jjdgos ·w~o ~ll
soioot tlio .Quoon ·rrom tho top sixtoon
oontostonts
or n_ll throe uni.ti, no ono will know who it ho.a boon ohoson to roign
over tho wook-ond Fnir fostivitios.
--
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QUEENCO!ITESTST/INmNGS IN RlSTOJI I SHOV/NEWI\LIGNMENT

Rnpidly gnining mor.umtum D.s tho Bonus v0tos dor.dlino boooono olosor,
in Poston I oo.roonod c.t n dir.zy po.co c.t pross-tirno
todo.y.

tho moo

Chiyoko \'intnnnbo oontinuod to hold tm loo.d with ovor oight ~houso.nd votos
oloooly bohind woro Ko.y Ishiknwn, Yo.oko Uurn.kruni., c..nd Kiyo Fukuda., jookoying
for position
in whnt pranisoe to bo c·bla.nkot finish•
Lo.test Ta.bulntione follO'i11

but

Chiyola> Wntnnnbo 8360, Kiyo Fukudn 7725, ,Yno Murnknmi 7815, Ishiknwo. Kny
8015, Toshi Soto 7130, Dorothy Kikuohi' 65:50, Yuki Ikonngn 6245, Bottio Fujii 655Q
Mnrgo.rot Kawo.ah:lmn5975, Ta.zuko Morita 5915, Jwio Ono 6320, Lily Sokemi 6115. ·
Mory Eno 5026,-Mo.rion Ta.nnmo.ohi 4995, Dorothy Arito. 5688• Floronoo Ikoda. 4910,
Ko.y Ikodo. 4536, M.o.rta.noo Ma.aui. 43.36, Tomi" Yo.mnshiro 4936,. Ji\zmi twoncgn 4826.
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